
Only a Sma
Expenditure B

Required to Pur-

chase a Beautiful
Piano or Player
Piano During This
Clearance Sale
Of High Grndo Pianos That Hrto
Hcen Rented for Short Periods.
Also Discontinued Styles of Now
Pianos. Kvcry Flnno Sold With
u Bonn Fido Gunmnteo.

There nTr has boon sale of
Pianos to oompnre with thin sweep-
ing cluaranoo of our rioor Btoot Ths
pricos quoted are In many cash ac-
tually long than th cost of manufac-
ture alone.

3MA1XE. "WEUKXiT OR MONTKI.T
PAYTtTENT-- j niay be arronrod to suit
your convenience, in order that every
family can take aflvuntnffo of the bar- -

fioie These
World

Piano Bargains
S27D Estoy "Upright, now $120
5600 Weber Upright, now 5138
$300 Seed St Son Upright, now.. $145
$300 Schmoller JS Uuelloi- - Upright,

now $150
$325 Adam Schaaf Upright, now. $185
$350 Strauss St Son Upright. now.$168
$400 Steger fc Bona, Upright,

now 1VB

$300 Hampton Upright, now,... $148
$37Q Straube Upright, now $220
8450 Emerson Upright, now $250
$350 Vose & Son Upright, now.. $200
C450 Steger & Sons Upright,

now $250
$850 A. B. Chase Grand, now. . . .$375

ONLY A FEW PLAYER-PIANO- S

in This List,BUT

EVERY ONE A BARGAIN

$550 Schubert Player, now $250
$800 Wheelock Pfanola, now.... $485
$800 Schmoller tc Mueller Player.

now ....$325
mn etnniunt Pianola, now... 8450

$600 Mahogany Flayer, now $275 (j

$450 Pianola Player, now oo
$700 Art Style Player, now $415

In addition to these special bar-
gains we are making extraordinary
inducements on our complete line of
Yaidmon, Steger & Sons, Emerson,
MoPhall,. lndeman to Sons and
Schmoller te Mueller Pianos.

Scjpller & Mueller

' Piano Company
1311-1- 3 Farnam Street

Oldest and largest Piano House
in 'the West. Established 1859.

PriHav Fl in Until ACIa r flnan on or
WIUIU W pull iiunj jwsieBQ w.....

AHM.L PUaI 111 niu 4hn 1th
V ulUblW viuoeu nil vaj mw -

OCEAN TRAVEL.

t 1UROPE"
Li) M Bythe

Short Sea Route
SAH.IHO SATURDAY

FroBn Moatreal & Quebec

"LAURENTIC" "MEGANTIC

"TEUTONIC" "CANADA"
Aafc IK nrt Acmt ter Pertlanlcrs

WHITE STAR-DOMINIO- N

LINE CHICAGO

Canadian"Dmrala
Northern-Awvcu- a
Royal Edward Royal Ooorga
.Cabins de luxe suites and rooms with

private bains-reosona- nie raws.

MontrealQuebec to Bristol
' (2 hours to London)

l ti delight fill days down the SL Lawrence
days at Ka iu juiauai

trlple-lurDin- c steamers.

R. II. BEL, Osal At ent.
('fcndtan Northerns m
hltx I.td-.- W. AdamH. .

AMUSUSIU.NTS.

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE MAN AWA

DANCING, BOATING,
ROLLER COASTER AND
MANY OTHER ATTRAC-

TIONS.
Free Moving Pictues Every

Evoning.
Finn's Band Fourth o July

and 'Every Sunday After-
noons and Evenings.

Balloon Ascension Fourth of
July and on Sundays,
weather permitting.
HOLD YOUR PICNIC AT

MANAWA.

' BEIEF CITY NEWS
Have Boot Print It Now Deacon 1'ress.
Ufe Monthly Income Ooulil. Ure llld.
ridellty Storage Is Van Co. Son?. IBIS.
Eight-Inc- h Eleotrio rana for home use,

ST.CO. llurgess-Qrande- n Co.
When you know ffa ligtitlnt: you pre-

fer It Omaha Gas Co.. ISO!) Howard St.
To Sola Band Concert A concert by

the Fourth IlpRlment band wilt be held
at Jefferson square this evening at 7:89
o'clock.

The Surest Way to Save Is to put a
fixed S'lm weekly or monthly In the Ne-

braska Savings and Loan association.
1606 Farnam street.

The Security State Bank, So. Omaha,
pays 4 per cent on savings deposits. De-

posits protected by the Depositors Guar-
antee Fund of the state fit Nebraska.

"Xoday'a Complete Movie Program"
may be found on the first page of the
classified section today, and appears in
The Dee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Boh Tate loses Tire It. J. Tate ot
tho Tate Heal Estate company Is mourn-
ing the loss of a new Slxt tire, which
was cither stolon or was lost off his
machine Monday night,

Xany Married During June Thrci
hundred and four marriage licenses wore
Issued at the court house during tho
month of brides this year, seventeen less
than during June last year.

No luncheon Saturday The regular
luncheon will not be served at tho Com-

mercial club dining room Saturday
nnnn a Hint ! tViA Vnllrth of .Tlllv. The.

when certain potential elementsand rooms b
as usual.

Fined for Sld-X.ifti- nr Al Steffi,
owner of a saloon at 191! Vinton street,
was fined J75 and costs by Police Magis-

trate Foster for violating tho 8 o'clock
closing law. Ho appealed the case to a.

court.
Boot Hospital at library A regular

book hospital Is bctng conducted at the
public library. About 1,000 volumes are
being repaired and robound and six em-

ployes will be busy all summer on the
work in tho bindery.

Berona Thrown from Wagon Isador
Bcrcue, "02 North Twenty-sevent- h street,
was slightly hurt when hie delivery
wagon was strucic by a street car at
Twenty-fourt- h and California streets and
demolished. He was thrown to the

More Polltloal Tilings New political
filings at the court house are: John M.

Tanner, democrat, for state senator; J.
II. Bulla, democrat, for "stato representa-
tive; August Schmidt, democrat, . for po-

lice Judge at South Omaha, and F. S.

Tucker ot Florence, republican, for state
representative.

Local Investors in
Carolina Gold Mine

Eeceive Good News
C. R. Courtney, and William Illnr,,

tanker at Benson, returning from
Wlnstpn-Sale- N. C, report that the
Gross & Dixon Gold Mining company's
mine in that locality has struck a vein
of oro that assaya $422 to the ton. For
the last six years Omaha, Hooper ond
Benson people have been putting out
money for development work on the min-
ing property and while a low grade find
was expected, It was ne,ver estimated
that bo rich a vein would be struck as
tho ono described by tho Investors who
have Just returned with tho company's
socretary, W. O. McKay.

Jxjng before the civil war the region
was known as a gold producing area and
there are still a number of active mines
In operation. Tho location Is right at tho
foot of the Blue Ridge mountains and
tho new find was made at a nlnety-slx-fo- ot

lovel. Work on the property
now b pushed and machinery set In
motion to get the "pay dirt" out.

real estate is the best Investment
you could make. Read Thr; Bee's real
estate columns.

CO.

NEW CORPORATION HERE

George Rogers, "tho cigar man," Is now
an officer and director In the newly or-

ganized company. Tbe
Nlles & Moser Cigar company is a branch
of the Kansas City house, incorporated
under the laws of Missouri. Tho other
branches aro the William A. Stlckney
Cigar company ofLSt. Louis and tho Nlles
& Moser Cigar company In Denver, Dallas
and Salt Lake City.

All of tho Nlles Si Moser Cigar com-

pany's Interests In Omaha will bo suc-

ceeded by the com-

pany, a Nebraska corporation, which will
be separate from the other houses, al-

though F. C. ..lies will be president Ed
S. Moser will be vice president and George
Rogers secretory-treasur-er of tho new or-

ganization.
Tho same stores will bo kept and they

plan to continue to' sell the same
of cigars marketed by the Nlles 4; Moser
Cigar company.

Hot weather sense
Eat cooling foods in clean
sanitary places.

The Pure Food Sign.
Quickserv Cafeteria

Basement City Natl Bank nidg
Or Boston Lunches.
210 10th St.
1400 Bt,
1408 Farnam St.

WW
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PENROSE REPLIES TO T, R.

Pennsylvania Senator Answers the
Attack Made Upon Him.

CITES LETTER FROM COLONEL

Ansrrln Itmiapvrlt'a Cnimc In
I'oreliiR-- Tnft'm Nomlnnt Ion In

1008 Mont OtfenslTP Art
of nnsnlsni.

l'lTTSUCnail. July nlted States
Senator Boles Penrose, wim was In this
city tonight, gnvo out a statement re- -,

plying to Colonel Roosevelt's speoch be-

fore tho mass meeting of the Progressive
league. The senator referred to tho

of bosslsm, and continued:
"It Is difficult for ma to determine

Just when .Mr. Roosevelt reached tho
conclusion to which he refers. It cer-
tainly wan not In I'M, when the returns
from Pennsylvania In tho presidential
election In that year wcro sent to him
by ino as chairman of the republican
stato committee, and to vlilch 1 received
from hhu, In reply, tho following letter:

" 'My Doar Senator Penrose: Upon my
word, of all phenomenal returns, the re-

turns Pennsylvania aro most phe-
nomenal, i congratulate and cordially
thank you. Faithfully yours, Theodore
Roosevelt."

HelntlonN Cordlnl,
"In fact, during the whole period ot

Mr. Roosovelt's presidency, my relations
with him vero cordial. I
with him In nearly all of his policies ns
a member of tho United States senate:

billiard lounging will opcn!n,, In

higher

will

Omaha,

South

tho republican party wero plotting to
defeat Mr. Roosevelt for tho nomination
in 1P04, I, ns chairman ot the republican
state committee ot Pennsylvania, was
most active in having him endorsed at
our stato convention. I operated In
forcing similar rebolutlons on the stato
convention In Ohio which occurred very
soon nflurwurds, against the opposition
ot Mr. Hnitiia.

"As chairman ot tho republican stato
committee ot Pennsylvania, In the samo
year, I was largely instrumental In giv-

ing the splendid majority to v.hlch tho
letter above mentioned refers.

"I am further Informed that Mr. Roojc-ve- lt

refura to tho fact that I opposed
htm for nomination at the republican
national convention In 1912, and 1 taka
It that this Is the real reason for his
change of attitude. Men nro apt to bo
bosses to their enemies and leaders to
their friends.

Iverclpl l'rl vilcH:r.
"Even Mr. Roosevelt cannot escape tho

frailties ot human nature. I exercised
my privilege ns a republican and as a
United States Senator to uso my own
Judgment as to what course I should
follow in the presidential contest of that
year. I pursued the course I took, not
from any personal or selfish reasons, but
for what I considered to be to the ad-

vantage of the republican party nnd of
the people of Pennsylvania.

"Mr. Roosevelt had assurrd me lh the
most positive terms that his ambition
had been fully satisfied and that under
no circumstances would ho" over be a
candidate again for tho presidency. Ho
assured many members of the United
States senate and prominent republicans
from all over the country to the samo
effect. He had taken himself, as far as
we were Informed, entirely out ot con-
sideration in connection with UiIb office.

"In tho republican national convention,
Mr. Roosevelt, nt no time, had a ma-
jority of the convention. 'I c!a'nnot, In
the limits of this statement go into de-

tails as I would ltko to do. As the
campaign progresses should this discus-
sion bo continued, I shall bo glad to meet
all comers and all questions. It is suf-
ficient to say that tho rules under which
tho convention acted, regarding delegates,
and all other matters of procedure,
were precisely the rules which Mr. Roose-
velt had Insisted on in the national con-
vention of 1003.

Offe.nalve Act of lloxulmn.
"It will be recalled that Mr. Roosevelt

had absolutely named Mr. Taft for tho
presidency. Whether Mr. Roosevelt con-
siders this an act of bosslsm or not I
do not know. But to me, at the time,
it seemed like the most offensive act ot
bosslsm that could be perpetrated in
American politics.

"In 1903, In the convention of which I
am speaking Mr. Roosevelt, who through
a cabinet officer, who was In full charge
and In hourly communication with the
White House, Insisted on defeating nny
rulo proposed to alter the system of
southern representation, It was defeated
on the floor of the convention absolutely
through the boss orders issued by Mr.
Roosevelt's personal nnd official repre
sentative and the southern representation
was maintained as heretofore.

"Delegates elected for Fairbanks were
ruthlessly thrown out by tho commutes
on credentials. All tho other contests of
delegates opposed to Mr. Taft wero
treated In about as coldblooded a way
as I have ever witnessed in my attend
once on meeting of the national commit
tee In twenty years. Tho convention was
organized and nominated for Taft

Fake Contests" Gotten Up
"When tne convention ot 1913 came

around the convention was called upon to
organize under tho rules which Mr.
Roosevelt had forced upon the party
against my protest and that of my re-
publican assistants four years previous.
If there was anything defective In the
rules I was the one who made an effort
to have them corrected, and ha was the
one, through his direct representative,
who tried to have my efforts defeated.
A largo number of purely fake contests
were gotten up at the last moment, after
Mr. Roosevelt had reached his belated
determination to become a candidate,
from the southern states. They had no
merit, and, of course, the committee on
credentials decided ugalnst them.

"The motives ascribed to me by Mr.
Roosovelt to the effect that my course,
was dictated by any desire to share In
the control of the republican party, even
at the risk ot party defeat, are too silly
for me to give serious consideration.

"I have not, of course, opportunity to
discuss Mr. Roosevelt's charges in full;
neither am I called upon, I suppose, to do
so at this time. Ills generalities, of
course, are commendable; his specific
recommendations about a commission to
regulate business and a commission to
legislate for the tariff are, to my mind,
superficial and fraught with very great
dapgers. Certainly, the tariff legislation
should not be delayed by tho interminable
Investigations ot any more tariff com-
missions.

"We demand a republican majority In
the houio and senate, and a republican
president at the earliest opportunity to
pass In the course of two or three months
a tariff bill which will afford adequate
protection and bring ubout a return of
prosperity to the country. Tho people are
sick and tired ot theorists and dema-
gogues whom they have listened to long
enough. They aro now demanding prac-
tical results and an early restoration of
prosperity,"

Oldfield to Drive
at Sioux City Race

Harney Oldfield, one of the bst known
luclng pilots in the world, will le one of
the principal attractions of the 300-ml-le

race at Sioux City on July i. when he Is
to drlvo the same while StuU racing our
he drovo In the lO-mll- e International
sweepstakes at Indianapolis on May M
and won fifth place, finishing ahead ot
nl lother American cntrlos. The wonder-
ful showliiR llnrnoy made nt Indianapolis
will undoubtedly make the Stutx car ono
of tho favorites nt Sioux City. 13 it n,

winner of tho 113 Ulsln National
rond race, will pilot the second Stuta
entry and Gil Is liable to repeat his Ulgln
victory on July 4,

Omnlm renl estate Is going to take a
Jump this fall. Ruy now

STORE HOURS
Opon nt S;S0" A. At.
Closo nt G;00 P. M.
Saturday, S:30 A.

M. to 9 P. M.
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new,

at
boot

lisle
in silk A

regu-
lar 50c values.

silk boot hoso In
and tan, gauze lisle

black; lislo
and tan, etc.

Oo. Main Tloor.

lisle low

lace
Buy now for tho

needs, each 25d
Cut

cut and
vests, extra values, 15

to
fine ribbed

cumfy cut and rogulur
lCc 19c values,

Co. Main rioor.

The Bee Shows
How to Save on

COST

Sn It ("ot 97,'t.V)
nml lltillilliiH- - So It

Cost Only to Put S- -

iii In IIiiIIiIIiih.

A letter from The Hee ItulUling com-
pany to tho city In which was
suggested tho that bids for

tho city hall with The Hoe
building for heating purpoxt lo adver-
tised for was read and placed on file by
tho city at a meeting called to
consider tho of Installing a

I new heating plant at tho city hall for
)12,r0 or accepting The Hoc llulldlng

BURCESS-NAS- H CO.
"EVERYBODY'S

HTOltH

In

to
ate

dull
nnd

full
are nil too

A

and and our
,

offer to hent the hall for
ft year

City ('. II.
on the bids
be to the

from
Tho Hfo that
The Uee a ago was
with tho at a
of

to
Is the to tho

from The Ilee
"Wo that a on city hall

Is to have at a
ot tho to Mr.

Is ns a
Wo also

this a
to Mr. to u new

In the city hnll on his
bid of of the to

heat for per year
nt a to tho of over WOO).

"To the It
Is that the ot a

FLAGS

Our Store Will Be Open Friday Evening, July 3d Till
9:00 O'clock Closed All Day Saturday, July 4th
Bang! On With the Lid Your Choice Thursday
MEN'S STRAW HATS ONE-HAL- F Former Price

HAT'S wo entire stock men's straw including nnd English
x straws (rnnamns, Jiangkoks Leghorns excepted) shapes some straws, J

straw "o
and exactly

Women's 50c
BOOT HOSE 25c
WOMEN'S silk hose,

lisle,
magnificent of

Women's
Women's

In
mercerized In

Women's 50c
UNION SUITS, 25c

FINE union suits,
sleeveless, umbrella

knee, trimmed.
summer's

at
Cumfy Vests,

Women's "Cumfy
at

Vests,
Women's vosts,

shaped,
to ench....l()

T

WITHNELL FIGURES TOO HIGH

Building Company
Council Heating.

QUESTIONS VACUUM

tVltlnirll
Company

llr

commission
proposition

connecting

advisability

Suit for
4th.

find
and

and the are so
to let a

this slip by.
a scoro or more tho
in do and

nnd
or

Is a for moBt a to
suit

acs
is at half tho

nnd to ot
the ot as

etc.
Co.

in

ing
in

and
In and lea

thers Cubuu

cloth and
Tho on the new

and very vory
for at

at
and flat bow of

and hand and
and Cuban The very

2 35

city

report heating plant
said t,3M would InMnll
proposed system. Tho letter

company stated
building year

nystom cost
Jt.SOO.

letter

note report
heating consideration

city which
Invited

patty. nolo
that recommends letting

Install

$12,750

alt $3,450

saving city
action rocommonded

represented cost vacuum

STORE
XKWH VOll THl'ltSDAY.

of
at

(Panamas, Bngkoks Leghorns Excepted)

huts sennets, split brnid, Italian
yacht

everyone clean, season's desirable shapes. for

nnrgess-Was- h

Silk

Hose,

Bnrgess-Nas- li

Lisle

Burgsat-Kas- h

$3

SXoTEM

and

Put One or Two of These Pretty
SUMMER DRESSES

$4.75
Your Case "Going

Away" Over

YOU'RE most likely need
them thov

Commissioner

Fourth

black,
gathering

pretty valuos
that you cannot afford opportunity

There's of
devolopod silk, chine, white vollo

materials.
Pure with lacos ombrold-orlo- s,

whito combinations.
Thoro occasion,

fancy.

AGAIN
Va-PR- ICE SALE

Of Evening Gowns, Evening Wraps,
Dre and Imported Tailored

EVERY Scores of oxqutsito, oxcluslvo
individual stylos which Many

handiwork such famous designers
Paquln, Agnes, Ilornard,

"Bnrgess-Mas- h rioor.

Women's Pumps,Comfortable and
Distinctive, Thursday at $3.25

HE very newest style creations
women's summer footwear,
tho Cleo colonial pumps with

Spanish Louis heels genuino IM-
PORTED FKENOII BRONZE
and soft patent leathers; buckle

trimmed colonial
pumps patent

with Spanish
heels; pumps
with foropart, vesting

back Spanish
Louis heels. pumps recede
lasts, perfect special

offering Thursday $:i."5.
Women's Colonial Pumps $2.85

Beautiful pumps satin, patent
velour leathors, turned Goodyoar solos
Louis, French heels. latest lasts

regular lines, special, pair

conipam's

Wlthnell's
statistical

required

Building
equlpiKHl

return

Cnnnc-ll- .

UulU1l..g company:

meeting
ltaulslien specially

Interested

Hanlshcn
heating plant

regardless proposal
furnish needed

Justify

way you

AT

latest styloh

whlto

stylo

prlco.
soloct.

?3.50

ft
nnd

and low

can
aro of tho

are
2 10

is an
75c, 450

wero to to
wero
wero
wore

and Hat

were
70c

were
were and
were and

return for the city hall ivcuM im
$7,350.

"For your beg to
that the cost ot A Vacuum return

In Tin Hee building,
more piping and many morn to

than In elty hnll, was $l,S.
of tho pump, the work being

dono only nbout n year ago
"If It is your purposo to avoid waste ot

the would
that the only true bonis ot

this cost would Inviting
worK which would

to with The Bee
plant, on proper

to cost over $2,C0O,

told."

Yon Fcnr t
Vr. New will hclf

cure your or cold, no
chronic It Is. It nnrt $1.00.

For salo

Hp tho offer
and

fresh in tho most Buy your
save

rioor.

etc.

25c 15c

whlto
black

15c
shaped

good

15c 19c 10c
Swiss

Would

council

the

unusual
saving

season's
lin-

gerie
finished
with

Suits
garment offorcd exactly

from

Premet,

show

tonguo

colonial
patent

fitting drossy,

colonial stylo made
with welt

vacuum

vacuum

Iirtter
Following council

council
per-

sonally
report con-

tract

and soft

tho

cropo

color
dress ovory

every

them

Bsooud

mado

75c,

VOn
nnd

big
$2r

our

Main

llko

fine

69c
is probably

in
now

gloves.
Those

will n

Puro silk,
navy and

ovory
sizes tho

Main Tloor,

NEW

How havo you
you label each

us fast as you snap
this new

cun, with tho ease,
record each film

you wish tho ago,
tho and name tho

data a new
and so
and partic-

ularly find It
Tho

Wo your free
Is left

Main rioor.

Proper and Care the
Baby Hot Weather Is

HAVE generous assortments
of proper clothing, and will

give free for tho a
booklet on
tho proper caro the baby as issued tho
New York State Department Health

by Stato Health departments over
the Special for Thursday:

Infant' $1.00 'hurt 91.25 70c
round and square yokes

embroidery, tucks and lace skirt
finished with ruffle or embroidery.

Infant'H Short
years, neck

with embroidery Jnce.
$2.B0 $2.1)8 Slips. $l.t)H

Fino lawn, with round square
yokes allover embroidery, lace.

Infant'H Long
skirt, skirt with

embroidery, ruffle cluster tucks.
Whlto

lawn,
rioor.

Thrifty Will Save i to i in This Sale
BOYS' WASH SUITS FOR THURSDAY

WE'RE reducing stock and offer you tho benefit the
you get the most good out tho suits.

The the product several foremost makers
tho season's most desirable including Russian, middy,

and Twist styles.
The matoials madras cloths, galoteas, linen nnd other

washable materials, for ages to
This idea:

Boys' Wfth Sultn, reduced
IIojh' Wash SuitH, $1.00 $1.50, reduced
Hoys' Wash Sulta, $1.75 $2.50, minced $1.15
Hoys' Wash Suits, $11.00 $4.00, reduced $1.08
Hoys' Wash Suit, $1.50 $0.50, reduced $3.05

Hoys' Children's Ktrnw

EVERY that has been popular this season is included
price reduction.

Hoys Straw Hats, reduced
Hoys' Straw Hats, $1.00, reduced
Hoys' Straw Hnts, $1.50, reduced $1.10
HojV Ktruw Hats, $2.00 $2.50, reduced $1.45
Hoys' Straw Hats, $H.00 $1.00, reduced $1.05

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's 16th and Harney,

system

information
putting

system
radiators

connect the
exclusive

contract

taxpayers' money suggest
further com-
paring com-
petitive

requires connect
building which, specifica-
tions, ought

f'oniinmplloii
King's

cough matter
today.

driigglstB.-Advertlsc-m- cnt.

and

THK FOUKTH.
Of all klndrf sizes,

assortment for se-

lection, at. .lc
nnd Hnrnoy

PRICE

Women's Long
Silk Gloves,
THERE is greater de-

mand right thnn long
silk

offor special tor
Thursday bring gonoroun
response.

length,
white, black, pongee,
double tipped fingers, pair
absolutely perfect, nil

Bnrgess-Kaa- h Co.

A KODAK
The "Autographic"

many times
wished Could neg-atlv- o

It?
With "Autographic"

greatest
briefly what-

ever baby's
height moun-

tain, regarding
building on. Engineers,
surveyors prospectors

will
prlco $22,50

films when
order for printing.

Burirsss-Has- h Co.

Clothing of
in Important

WE the
asking little twonty-png- e

entitled "Ilaby'n Health," treating
by

in-

dorsed all
country.

Slips,
Nainsook, dainty

Insertions,

l)rcNMs, 50c
C months 2 nainsook barred muslin, and

short sleeve styles, trimmed
Infant'H to

nainsook nnd daintily trimmed nnd
tucks and

Petticoats, noc
Nainsook, Gertrude button on shoulder, finished

and
Cliildren'H 50c to Drosses, ilOc

Nainsook and slightly mussed, trimmed with laco and em-
broidery. Bnrg-sss-Mas-h Oo. 8cond

Parents of

our of
when of

suits of
in styles,
blouse Oliver

yours.

wero to
7,To

to to
to to
to to

Reduced.
style

to 45c
wero to

to
to
to

Store

we srv

with mu

by

we

be by
bids for th
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not all

Do
Discovery

how
Try 60c
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Summer CORSETS,
Special at $1.00

BEAUTIFUL quality of batiste In
bust line, embroid-

ery finish.
Has three hooks below front steel

giving good support.
Just tho Corset for comfort this tor-
rid woathor. Tho usual d- -

J1.00 kind, Thursday for V I UU

TOILET GOODS and
Traveling Requisites
Vacuum Dottles,
nickeled, pint
alio, 31,29; u.t.
size . . . .82.30Traveling Cases,
25c values..19cTraveling Cases,
50c values. .30Daggett and
Ranisdell's Cold
Cream, 50c
Jar 37

Bargsst-XTas- h Oo.

Mennen's Talcum
Powder, can..)
Plnaud's Toilet
Water, 7Cc
size ......54Abonita ToiletWater, 50o
"l 29
A b o n It n, Bath
Salts, 50c
slze 29
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